A comparison of direct electron microscopy, virus isolation and a DNA amplification method for the detection of avian infectious laryngotracheitis virus in field material.
Seventy-two post-mortem samples of mainly tracheal tissue from commercial chickens from 25 commercial chicken flocks with suspected infectious laryngotracheitis (ILT) were examined for the presence of the virus using direct electron microscopy (EM), virus isolation (VI) in primary chick embryo liver cell culture and a DNA amplification method (polymerase chain reaction; PCR). ILT virus was identified in 22 outbreaks, and in 58 of the 72 specimens. PCR detected virus in 52 of the 72 specimens and VI was positive in 48. In five instances, VI was positive where the other methods were negative and in three, PCR was the only test positive. Direct EM examination detected virus in only 19 of the 58 positive samples and in no case was EM the only method positive. An advantage of PCR was that it could sometimes detect virus in samples that were too heavily contaminated with bacteria for virus to be isolated and on other occasions it was positive for ILT virus when the only virus that could be detected by growth in tissue culture was adenovirus.